GRANT COUNTY
RESOLUTION NO. R-18-34

A RESOLUTION OF SUPPORT AND FINANCIAL COMMITMENT
FOR CORRE CAMINOS TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

WHEREAS, an agreement with Corre Caminos is necessary for the purpose of
continuing public transportation services within Grant County; and

WHEREAS, this agreement is pursuant to contractual agreements between Corre
Caminos and the New Mexico Department of Transportation to provide public transportation
services to the region; and

WHEREAS, the Grant County Board of Commissioners supports Corre Caminos in
continuing the invaluable services that are vital to the quality of life in our community.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Grant County Board of Commissioners
hereby agrees to financially support the Corre Caminos Transportation program with a cash
match of $220,000 for Fiscal Year 2020, contingent on final budget approval.

PASSED, APPROVED, AND ADOPTED this 18th day of September, 2018 in Silver City,
Grant County, New Mexico.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO:

Gerald W Billings, Jr., Chair

Harry Browne, Member

Brett Kasten, Member

Alicia Edwards, Vice Chair

Gabriel Ramos, Member

[SEAL]

Attest:

Marisa Castrillo, Clerk